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Surrrrary

"/I- mcthod to cxtrnct sca \'Tater by ~orbticn on J\mbcrlitc XAO

is dcscribcd. First the npparatus is exp~ncd, thon sampling

tcchnic, working up procedure 2nd deter~ination by Gas

chromatography. recovery tests with DDT, DDE, Lindan, Aldrin,

2-Cl-biphenyl, Phcn~nthren, Pristan and n-Hexadecan dcmonstrates

the applicability of thc method for non-polar substances. The

recovery ratios wcre about 80%. Gaschromatograrrs of two

sampIes are shown.
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Dcvelopmcnt of a ~etho~ for cxtrnction 2nd

determining of nen polnr, eissolved orgenic

substances in se2 \'~ator

Introduction:

Thc pollution by hydroc~rbons, pesticidc residues,

peBIs and man1' other organic corpounds has stimulated

the oevelopncnt cf oncü1'tical r.octhcds for dissolvcd

o1'g2nic cOI:'pct:nds in thc pc-st IV.st ycurs. Previcusly

emphasis wvs put cn svbstanccs of so callad natural

origin,such 2S a~ino acids, fvtty acids, and carbo-

il1' of substvnces, evcn if thoy are onl1' proscnt in

a trace rilnge. If on takes into ccnsideration that the

sum of all cissolvcd orgenic substvnces in the sea

water is in the ppI:' range, ono should dcmand the

follov.'1ng condi tions for a ~cthod:

1)Tho concentrating factor should be sufficicntl1' good,

such that cven individual substances in the ppt-rangc

could be dctccted (lfter se~-r(lting thc pool v.Tith specific

dctectors or rrcthods.

2)The working-up procc~urc should not change idcntit1'

and contcnt of thc cOFpounds.

3) Contarrinants in thc ctcmicals uscd in the methods, e.g.

IU3.tcrivl, solvcntf; et.e. should not be aecur.mlc.ted in the

adsorption analysis.

4.The inorgvnie salts, thc contcnt being 10
4

tirres

grcatcr th0n thc organie substanccs, shculd be ex

cludcd fro~ thc conccntrvticns.

- 2 -
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Several r.'.cthods h~d bccn 6c'Iolopec to detcrrlinc qua

litatively 2nd quantitatively ~issolved organic corr

pounds. h'f thout concentr2.tins 0 rrcthoo ho.c' been elü

boro.ted to aeter~inc bcnzene in w~tcr with the aid

of Lnscr-P.i1l":"an Spcctroscopy (1). Since the nCl!':1~m

spcctrum cf weter i8 noL vcry significant, pollutants

with u churacteristic Parran spectrur cauld be detected

in watcr without a workin~-up procedure (e.g.Benzene

50 pprr (1)). In n'os t CuSCS (l cirect dcterrrination vli th

out separation ~nd ccnccntrvtion is not possible. Two

pricipnl üpproachp.s to thc problcI"" of separaticn had

been err'ployec.':

1) Sorption on asolid edsortend (scretirres coated)

2) Solventcxtraction

Batcllwisc solvent cxtrection 18 usually restricted to

only relatively sn'Dll vl2.ter r.-2.sses. Although this rrethod

of extractior. was rrcthodica] 11' irrproved, (KAWAH1..I'U\ et.

al. (2) cons tructcc.l Cl scrrieutor:'atic GCv! ce to shoren thc

cxtraction tipe; SCHl\FEP et. 01. (3) extractec1 3.51

seB water by quick stirrin0 with 10 rrl of hexan) the

continuous solvcct extraction i8 thc rrcrc superior

D1ethoc. \'iEPl'JEF' 2nc: t'U..LDICHUF: (4) ITodified a. Scheibel

apparatus (5) wi th an. interchangeablc solvent circulatien .

KUIN and \\'An:/Il,j (6) constructed 2. three stase liquid 

liquid extractor, in which nen-polar substances were

cxtracted up to 97 ~ by a stron9 circulnting petrelcther

currcnt (500 - 1100 ~l/h). COLDBEFG et.21. (7,8) con-

structe~ a. sirri12r vpparatus for solvcnts lighter than

w~ter (5 stage) 2nd heavier th2n water (4 stase ). With a

..... o.tcr flo,,! r2te cf 7 - 8 1/h thcy were a.ble to reccver

up to 80 % of non-polar substances with 5 different sol

vents with 2 cenc~ntr~tion f2ctcr of about 10
5

. They

pointed out that thc (:fficicr,cy of extraction aepcndec_

on thc differcnce of the dipole rroments of solutien

and extractins solvent. A further improved appprntus

- 3 -
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. was constructcd by A.AHNOFF and B.JOSEFSSON (9), by

which was avoided thc rcnewing of the solvent by

distillation. It was suitable for fieldwork because of

it's good handling; They restricted thc apparatus to

one extraction vessel, specially constructed so that in

a mixing ch~mber with a water flow of 2-5 litre/hour

effective magnetic stirring rcsulted·in a good mixing

of water and solvent. Separation of errulsions was also

achieved, resulting in low losses of the solvent in the

waste water. The recovery of pcsticides was ncarly 90 %.

The limiting factor for all.extraction methods is the

distribution coefficient of thc substances between thc

water and solvent. Especially for little more polar sub

stances the factor for water/nonpolar solvent is ,notvery

good. The time for exchanging is often too shorti the

dis advantage could only overco~e by several extraction in

serie. Therefore the adsorption by an adsorbent fullfilled

in a column has not these disadvant~ges.

Activated charcoal is very suitable for adsorption (10)

(11), butit is difficult to clute the adsorbed substances

cornpletely, and furthermore there is thc possibility that

chernical changes will occur (12).

AUE et al. (13, 14) used silicons chemical bonded to

chromosorb G to adsorb chlorinatcd hydrocarbons from fresh

.. water with good suCCess. ITO (15) used alkylchlorsilanes

chemically bonded to celite, with less sussess for the

adsorption of pesticides. Por the extraction of PCB's

,GESSER et al. (16) used porous polyurethanefoam, UTHE et ale
, / .
\:J (17) used a polyurethanefoam coated with selective adsorbents

with better results. F6r the extraction of sea water AHLING

and JENSEN·(18) used carbowax 4000 together with n-undecane
\ . . .

on chrornosorb D~CS, the particulate material were rernoved

first by precipitatingwith ~12(S04)3. The recovery of .

- 4-
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of ~esticides and ~CB's was 80 - 100 % depending on

experimental conditions. First RILEY et ale (19) used

crosslinked pOlYIflcri,>"likc styrene-divinyl-copolymers of
. 14

Amberlite XAD-Typ to extract C-DDT from seu water.

BURNHAM et ale (20) applied the resin in different typs

(XAD-2 and XAD-7) to extract phenols, amines, ketones

and sulfonates from fresh water with good success and

G. HARVEY (21) for the extraction of DDE, DDT and

dieldrin from sea water. We have refined the separation

method of the precious wörkers and have found it to

perform satisfactorlyfor the analysis of non-polar

substances from sea water.

Apparatus: (Fig. 1)

The apparatus consist of a double-pistonpump (Fa. Bran

und Luebbe, Harrburg, Typ Simplidos) which isconnected

with a teflon tube by a quick closing clamp. The piston

stroke is continous adjustable, so that every·fiow rate

of 3 - 70 l/hr can be regulated. After a pulsation

damper connected to an excess-pressurevalve the water

flow is filtered. On the filter device is a pressure

gauge, which anables one to measure the pressure on the

filter up to 2 atrnosphere.

After filtering the waternowis divided and directed

parallel to six columns, each disconnectable by a

stop-cock. One adsorption column (Fig.2) is composed

of a cylindric glasbody, 9 cm in length, 2.3 cm i.d.,

which has two screw-threads at each end and a glass

sinterplate inside at one end. The tube for influx and

outflow are conhected by fittings to a teflon bOdy, which

distributes equal the water flowover a teflon-gauze all

over the column transverse. The, teflon-body 1s tightened

to the glass-cylinder by a nut. The water outflows are

combined and theextracted sea water is determinded and

afterward~ discarded.
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Sampling procedurc and working up: (Fig.3)

The sea water is directly purrped on board ship through the

previously described apparatus. Tc avoid contaITination by

the ship,a little buoy with thc suction inlet is ebout SC m

away from thc ship and connected by a teflon tube to the

apparatus. It is possible to attach vertical teflon tubes

of different length to the buoy, so that one can sarnple

water from different deptho.

The absorption material in thc colurons is ~nberlite XAD-2,

each column is filled with 65 ml aqueous slurry, thusall

contain 390 ml. The flow rate is about 1.4 Bedvolumes/min,

equivalent to 2.0 ml/min/cm3 • After sarrpling the apparatus

and the columns are washcd wi th 2 1 disti lIed y,7ater. The

connections are screwed off, thc columns are washed out-

side with methanol and directIy cxtractcd in a Soxhlet with

150 ml methanol plus 100 ml distilled water per column for

8 hrs. (in the same-time it is possible to process another

sarnple with a second set of columns.) After extracting,each

column is washed free of methanol with 50 ml distilled y,rater

in the Soxhlet, so that it is ready for the next sampling

procedure. The combincd mcthanci-water extracts are reextracted
•

with 3 x 25 ml of n-hexane in a scparating funnel, the

hexane is dried with anhydrous Na2S0 4 and either made up

to 100 ml (high substance content) or evaporated under re

duced pressure to 0.5 TrI usir~r a woter bath (1m, substance

content). In the same manner the filters from one sarr.ple are

extracted and the extract are worked up. An aliquot is then

injected into the G.C.

Instrumentation:

The G.C. isa Varian 2740 with a FID and ECD.

Column:i.D. 2 mm, 2 m lcngth, g~ass

2.5 % QF-1 and 2.5 % DC 11 on chromosorb

WHP 100 - 120 mesh

Caries gas: N2 : 30 ml/min

Injection: 270 0 C

Detector: 225°C

Temperatureprogram: 1800
- 2000 C

and: 100° - 180°C
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Thc eluat is split :' ~n( rrcasurcd si~ultoniously cn

",11 FID und Fee. Sc it is possiblc to 0eterr.1inc hydro

corl:::ons ,me' chlC'rin<:ltcc.~ l~~Tcrccnrbons "li th one inj cction.

Thc idcntificuticn of thc re<:,J;s was done by ccrrpüring

Ef-valucs Hith st<:>nc.::trcf' in tl-.'c recovery tests, with

unknovm substiJr.c(~r: it is pcssiblc to usc Cl C'cuplcd

CC-~S-Gyst~ffi. Th0 qll8rtit~tivc ecter~in~ticn was dane

at the PIC"siee by cenparins ree,}: area v:ith kncwn

nrrounts, cn t.he ECD-sic]c c::n 2utOIrC'tic integr<:"tor WcJ5

uscd with u celibration C'urve (Integrator units/~g sarrplc

wcight.) It is recorrrrcnecc to rcpeC't cvlibrDtion very

often, for the ~cnsitivity 0: the ser· changes very often.

r~ateri21s:

The constructicn c,f thc <>pparatus 2.11oVJs thc sec \~'2ter

cor.:ing i.n conttlct onl1' \d th teflon, stainlcss stec).

or 91as5.

All glzssware 1s c~refull1' clcancd with Detey(R),

rinsed with water, rrethencl ana hexane iJna hC2ted in an

°cvcn for 2t lCClst 12 hrs Dt 2CO c.

Ecthanol: The solvent is cistiJled befcre usc Hith Cl

eistillvtion colurn, 1 500 rrrr in length emd euch batch

is tcsted by G.C.

n-hexane: Thc solvent i5 boi leG for 3 r:l'S with sodiuF

and distilled like ~ethanol.

Dis!:. ~a.!:c.!.:: Ion CXChi1n<]ed v'C'.tcr 15 boi led wi th K2 S /'l 8 for

4 hrs vnd then dü:: ti llcC:.

~rrberlitc X1D-2: Thc corr:mercial I"'2t.crial i5 several tir:.cs

suspcndcd in v!2tcr and ecc<lntcd to rcrove thc subtlc

particles 2nd thcn cxtrectcc1 in ~ Scxhlet Vlith ~cthcmol

far nt least 24 hrs •

.!>lt~r~: ClassfibcrfiJtcr !':o. G, Schleicher & Schüll,

hcatcd <lt 450°C for 24 hrs.
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Hccovery tests:

'1'0 dctcrnine tl'.e SFcci fity ane ZlCCUr2'..CY for non polur

substvnccs, ~c con~uctc~ recovery tests. Adefinite

C'Jr.cunt cf test sl:!JstaDccs i5 c'.issolvee in 10 r.ü acetone

and this scl~ticn is put into 1CC 1 se2 water 2nd shvken

fer <:t shert tir.'e. IITITedi2,tc]y c.fter shv}:ing ,thG water

was purrpcd over thc colurrns. Thc sca water ~as either

'~reextr2clcC~ that reDns it h2~ 21rca~y cncc been

filteree Zlnd cxtroctc~ by thc epparatus 2n~ was thercfcre

frec cf r.:C5t cf p<.lrticle5 m:c~ dissol 'lee substances or i t

was "not preextr2ctec", th"t r.c<:'ns i t ';1<:1S natural sea

water from thc Pnltic.

Thc following SUbst211CCS were tostce:

DGT, DDE, lUdrin, I.inc1nr: restidees

2-CI-Biphcnyl (PCB-2): PCG's

n-Hcx2dccan, Pristen ,Phcnanthrcn: hyc~rocvrbons

'rho concontr<.lticns ransed frOIT' 1O.uC;/kg· nax. to

0.01 ug/kg for thc chlorinatec hydrocarbons elIld from

100 ug/l:g Di1X to C. 1 u~/},e:r for thc hyc.rocarbons.

Pesults and discussion:

The constructicn cf thc upparatus cnDbles one to extract

largo ar;:ounts of sca watcr abcard a ship. Contaminatien

i5 rniniITize~ by 2voicling thc contact cf Bea watcr with

plastic r.-vterL:ü excert teflon. It is not necessary

to stere ,mei preservc v?2ter s2P'1'1cs. Tbc conccntrv.tion

r0tio is : 105 by 2. water st'r:plc of 100 1. It is possitlc~

with l<lr~cl' wctor stlr:'plcs tc increvse thc concentration

ratie. Kith twc sets cf colur.ns () continously sDr.pling

und working up vt the SQ~e tir:'e is possiblc.

If ene colurn i5 dar2qcd, thc scmpling Dust not be

intcrruptcG, for this colmrn coulel be blockce; out and

tbc rorr~dning f i'\:o co ll1ITDs' are Cup<,-blo to extr<1ct thc

SC2 water vt the sar.·c flcv r2te. Thc adsorption capacity

i~; such th<1t 1 000 1 of seil \VC!tor ,;11 th 2. ·content <f <,-bout

1 rrg/kg dissolvc6 organic rrvtcrial cnr be extractcd without
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un1' exhaust.ion. Thc flov.' rate ü; lirdtec first by thc

pres~)urC' arisin9 frcr- the f i] tcr: i t sho1110 not excecd

at.tc avoid a too grcat d~r2gc of living cclls,for this

would incrcasc th~ ccntent cf th~ dissolvcd or0anie rrntcrial.

Sceondly thc wDtcr Gbct:ld De CXF0.sc:d to thc 0ci::;orbent for

suffieicnt. tir.'c t:c", i11lov: tho purtition t.c oceur. For our

purpose a flew rote cf 1 - L bedvolurcs/~in ~as suffieient

to c~tract hydrocarbons Dnd chlorinntc~ hydroearbons

dissolved j.n SE2 water in a r~ngc of 0.01 - 100ug!kg/sub

stanee.

As shown by t.hc rt:C'ovcry tests ,1\mberlito Xl~D-2 i5 suiteble

to separC1te hyc.roc('rbon~3 c>nd chJ.orin("1tec. h:ydrocarbons fror·

inorganic s~lts ~vcn in n r2ngc of1 ug/kg. Kith the ex

eeption cf Lindan th~ recovery of all substances were

about 80%. Pt the flow rate use~, Pr.'berlite X~D-2 adsorbs

poler substanccs tao; for this rcason the elution in the

Soxhlet was dcne \d,th cl polvr solvent (rrethanol) so thet the

coluP'ns are fulJy rcgeneratce for tbe ne>:t sarnpling. In thc

next stepthc non-polt:::r substances c.:ro e}:trDctec. into tbe

hexane layer whcreQs the polar substvnccs remain in the

~ethanol-water IDycr.

From thc rcsulLs sbcvn.. in Tablc 1 - 4, one can ascertain

twc facts: First: Sca water, alrc~dy oncefiltercd and ex

tractcG. Ly thc appvratus ( = sea water preextrBcted) did

not give such good recoveries than n~tural sea water;

seccndly: Thc "dissolvcd fractions" ( = extracted fror thc

Amberlitc) vrc highcr th~n thosc rctaincd by the filter in

thc recovery tests viith "sec. wv..ter preextr2ctec1". This feet

is espceiv lly ckronstrc:tcd by the hy(;roco:.rbons. The reverse

is found in the case cf the recovery tests with "sea ~i,'ater

not preextr2cted". Frorr these results onc could eonclude

that thc ~>ubstm~ccs used for spiking were a.c1sorbed on sITall

p2rticlcs as seon as they can'c into the v1atcr and th<lt they

are not truely ~isscovcd. Thjs coule explain the hisher

rccoveries with natural scawater,for thc retention of

particles i5 likcly to be ~ore efficicnt titan thc sorpticn

of IT2.teriul frer: sclution. In thc "sca water prcextrc:tce." thc

,. c1i~;sol vad fracticn" of course is highcr becC'luse I7\ost of thc

particle:::, are rcro,'eo . One Tl'lISt }:eep' in mine. that g1as5-
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fiber filters have not a ~efinite pore size but filter by

a process of randorr eontaet, nlso they have grent surface

area for sorbtion, so that it is very diffieult to deciöe

if the filters operate as an collceter for srrall particles

or as an adsorber for real ~issolveö substances. Our rc-

Bults suggcst thnt both processes oceur but that thc first

one 1s more cfficicnt if pnrticlcs are present. Additional

from our reDults it is evident that subDtanees with D botter

solubility in water (Tnblc 5), that is Phcnanthren, Lindan

and peB's, are ITostly rccovered in thc disBolved-porticn,

whereas the ~ore insoluble substanccs, ~hieh edsorb obviously

faster on partieles, are ~ostly reeovered in the filter-portien.

It i5 not pOBsibJ.e to prediet sirrply fram laboratory experi

ment to naturalconditions, for it is weIl known that partieles

or other substanecs (hydrotrephy) will change solubility of

substanee, norn'v.lly insoluble in pure water. BOPNEFF und

KNERR (22) cquilibrated 1.2.5.6-Dibenzanthrneen for two

years with distillated watcr and found nothing in thc range

of 0.01 pg/ l, v,hereas the substanee in this range 1s soluble

in natural waters. ~NDELVAN and SUESS (23) eonfirred that

the selubi li ty in ",'c>ter of pd ynuelcnr nrorraties eould be in

ereascd by organie acids like laetie- er butyrie neid. But

if one looks for the "dissolvec. non polar substanecs" in

sen water, it is necessary to look for the srrall partieles,

for nost of thc non polar substvnces v:ill bc adsorbed on therr .

Gasehromatograrrs of two samplcs derronstrate the appliea

bility of the nppnratus and ~ethod. The first sarrple derives

from the inner part of the Kieler Förde, a polluted eren, thc

other from Sch~nberger Strand, an are2 not direetly exposcd

to any sewagc or ether polluticn scurces. They were taken

from surface water (50 cm depth).

Although the identification of single peaks has not been

undcrtaken, the filter cxtraet from the Kieler F6rde saroplc

hDS'thc ·typ1cal pattern ef gaschro~atogra~s of a mixture cf

alkanes, wherevs in the.other sarnple no substnnces, sensitive

to the FID, eould be detccted, but some ones sensitive to

thc ECD ~7i~~ iC'entical Ff-values of pesticides.
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Tilblc 1

Seil water nct prceytrcctc~ 3) Sc~ water prccxtr2ctc~4)

dissclvcd 1 ) Filter2 ) tot21 ~issolvcd1) Filter
2
)tctvl-_ .._--------------_._-_._------

Phc!1,mthrcn 01 , e (:'
,.., 2.4,4 11 , 7 :; (:' ,1, I , c

PristuD 62,5 (-') r.; 3L1:,6 20,3 54,9·L.1_

n-Hcxadec2n 50,8 :':,8,8 35,8 12,4 48,2

Pccovcric~~ frc.r soc' "coter th2t wos spikcd \\·1 tr.

1co ug/}~~J ~uhstcnC'r:.

Tob]c 2

C' ~ 4 )oca water precxtractcc

dissolvcc') Filtcr 2 ) total
------

Aldrin 58,5 3~· ,C 92,5

Lind()n 39,8 :9,8

DDE 49,2 51 , B 101 ,0

DD'!' 47,6 4C,F. 88,4

PCB-2 9S,2 95.,2

Phcnanthrcn ~2,5 59,5 102,0

PrisUm 64,9 ')') t1 97,3•••..1 L.' ...

n-Hcxadccv.n
,') ..,

~O, 3 8G,4'-! __\ , L..

PcC'overics frop sca water that W2S spiked with

'0 cg/kg substvncc
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Tablc 3

Sen watcr not prc- ~ea water pre-
cxtr2ctCG cxtracted

dissol'led 1 ( Filter2 ) tot(13)disso]'lp~1) ril~cL2)
-----------

.L ._ .... __ .,
_--.._~~-

61 , 1

07,('

80,3

86,0

84,8 38,6 44,7

23,7 5,3

88,5 56,4 27,5

~) 5 , 5 71 ,4 30,9

gE,3 93,7

57,0 25,1 9,3

86,0 17 , 5 30,9

(9,0 15,0 28,7

83,3
c:: ':I
-',..;

83,9

102,3

93,7

34,4

48,4

43,7

Pccovcries fron' sc<:, \,?ter Lbi't h',,'5 spj}:C(~ \-lith 2pproxirr.e.tcly

1 ug/kg of thc substD.ncc~; r.cntioncc.

T ü;~ 1 0 ,1
SO<l 'ltJ2tcr not Pl:C(~:-~-::": DctOC:! Soa "l<:'tor prccxtr<:'ctcc

~' 1 .1) F"t ~\ulSSO 'lee -l~_cr ':ota.l

•
Aldrin

Lindvn

DDE

[;DT

PCB-2

34,5 c:: r., ') 89,7 50,2 29,5 79,7__. , L..

3G,4 :3 E,4 ?Q "} 29,3'--"1-J

? ') ':( 71 ,4 <]3,7 53,4 29,5 82,9_4-, ....

22,6 68,G 91
..., 48,5 38,2 86,7, L.

87,5 87 15 84 ,2 84,2

Fl'covcrics frorT' se<? \... ater t.h2t \'.'(-l.S spil:ed vlith 2ppro:-:ip",2t:cly

10 ng/l~g substi3f1.cCS eS r.'cnticncd before.

1) dissolvcd - 1,-,lhieh is 0xtrvctec1 frer thc, ]\I"1bcrlito

2) Filter - w111.ch is extri:!cte(~ fron' thc fiJter

3) SCi:! water not precxtractcd - natural sea water, saITple~ in

25 litre g12ssbottles an~ spikce in thc laboratory

4) Sen water precxtractce - watcr once purrpce throush thc

apparatus on board thc s~ip, s~mF]ed in 25 litre g12s5

bottler> und SFikc(~ in the ] abc1retory

5) Pccovcriec> in pcrcentaqc
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TDblc 5

lüdrin (24) (;,05

Lindim (24) 7,3

DDE 0,25

DDT (24) 0,0012

Clophcn ]'1.-30 0,3 - 1 ,5

PhCl1i:l11thrcn (25) 1 ,6

• Pristan (26) 0,01

n-Hexadccan (26) G,01

Solubilitics of thc uscd substanccs in water at 25°C

in IT'g/kg

•
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Fig 1 EXTRACTION APPARATUS FLOW DIAGRAM
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adsorbtion
columns
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F.g. 2 ADSORBTION COLUMN
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Fig. 3 ANALYSIS DIAGRAM

filtrat and

b) eluat
columns '--"'-"-'=-"'-'-'

100 I

seawater extract with
amberlite.eluat

<--------'with methanol
water

•

concentration: 105 : 0.5

•
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Fig." Gaschromatograms ---- ECD -- EID

o Extract filter Kieler Jnnenförde

b Extract dissolved I<ieler Jnnenförde
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Frg. 5 Gaschromatograms ---- ECD-- FID

a Extract fiLter Schönberger Strand

b Extroct dissolved Schönberger Strand


